
WOMEN OF OREGON

AID BERRY GROWERS

Systematic Drive Being Con-

ducted to Help Harvest
Crops of State.

DAY SERVICE IS PLANNED

Busy Women to Bo Taken to Fields
in Morning and Returned in

Evening Boys and Men Also
to Assist in Crisis.

Soldiers need berries lor the acid
part of their diet.

The Food Administration wants ber-
ries canned to build up a food reserve.

The berry farmers of the Willamette
want to save their crops.

The people of Portland are going: to
help them do it.

Whole families, which used to pre-
pare for a camping trip in the country
this time of year are preparing for a
different kind of a camping trip this
Summer. They are going to combine
business with pleasure and good times
with patriotism. Men and women, boys
and girls', every one who can get away
is going to help the Government by
helping to pick the Oregon berry crop
this season.

One of the most interesting phases
of the berry picking drive is the
women's day service movement started
by J. W. Brewer, the farm help special-
ist of the United States Department of
Agriculture. Realizing that many
women of Portland are anxious to do
their best in this time of Crisis in the
food supply and knowing that many of
them cannot get away from the city
for-th- e whole Summer, Mr. Brewer has
arranged for day service for thos
women who have homes and families
to care for. According to the new
scheme, the patriotic berry picker
whisks out into the country in an auto-
mobile immediately after breakfast,
picks berries until 5 o'clock and drives
home in time for dinner.

Womei Answer Call,
That Portland women approve of

this plan is evinced by their hearty
response to the call for workers in
the berry fields. The women have
their own uniforms and are organized
under tho Oregon Women's Farm
Keserve which is affiliated with the
Women's Land Army of America.

The call Is going out to the refined
home women of America just as it has
gone to even the most exclusive
women of France and England. The
women 'of Oregon are answering the
query, "Will you serve?" In the affirm-
ative, arid so doing their share to save
food that must supply our boys in serv-
ice and the allies. In Portland women
are wanted to save the crops by day
labor and by furnishing machines to
take women to the fields in the morn-
ing, as well as going to the women's
camps organized under the direction of
Miss Ruth Plummer. Miss Delva U.
Weller is director of the new day serv-
ice for berry pickers and Mrs. Zoe
Baldwin is the enrolling officer. Mrs.
Bnldwin may be reached at her office,
704 Oregon building. Fifth and Oak
streets, or by calling Broadway 440.

More Help Needed.
Dozens of women are enrolling in the

new service every day and many more
are needed. There will be a chance for
every patriotic woman In Portland to
do her bit and earn money at the same
time.

Families who desire a Summer's out-
ing are especially wanted for berry
sicking by A. B. Brown, of the Public
Employment Bureau. He has many
calls for pickers from various parts of
the Willamette Valley, where the grow-
ers provide housing, stoves, fuel and
grocery delivery. In one place there Is
a fine lake for bathing and there are
natural scenic advantages in many of
the localities where pickers are desired.
"Women are taking their families to
the berry fields this Summer," said Mr.
Brown, "and many are making up
parties to work in the berry harvest.
We want some more groups of from five
to 25 people, as well as all the families
we can get. Loganberry plc-ln- g starts
June 24 and other pickers can be used
at present for strawberries. The wom-
en's division of the employment bureau
is at 306 City Hall, where all infor-
mation may be secured.

Boys and men are needed to fill calls
which the Y. M. C. A. employment sec
retary is receiving every day. Already
the Y. M. C. A. has established four
boys' camps, where the pickers are hav
ing a splendid outing, in addition to
earning money. They will send out
many more parties of boys under the
supervision of older persons. Cherry
picking and berry picking calls are
numerous at the X. M. C. A.

WILLIAM B. KURTZ DIES

Portland Stock Buyer Passes at the
Home ot His Daughter.

William B. Kurtz, a well-know- n

tock buyer of The Dalles and Portland,
died at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
Norman- - C. Beckley, in Boise, Idaho,
June 9. His death was unexpected, as
he seemed to be recovering rapidly
from an operation performed the week
before. Although in his 72d year, Mr,
Kurtz was actively engaged in the live-
stock business up to the time of his
death.

William B. Kurtz was boi'n in Joanna,
Fa., November 1, 1846. He followed the
miller's trade as a young man. In
1900 he disposed of his milling inter
ests in Weiser to give all his time to
his stock business. He leaves a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Norman Beckley, of Boise,
Idaho; a brother. Ed Kurtz, of The
Dalles, and a brother and four sisters
in Pennsylvania. He was buried at
The Dalles, with the Elks Lodge in
charge oi the funeral services.

CAMP FIRE UNDER CONTROL

Plant of Portland Lumber Company
Threatened by Fire.

K ALAM A. Wash., June 14. (Special.)
Fire which broke out near the camps

of the Portland Lumber Company, 28
miles from Carrolls. Wash., is now
under control, according to reports. Fora time it was feared that the camp
might be endangered. Two of the don
key engines and some of the camp
equipment were buried to prevent being
Durnea.

The loss is nominal.

TUNNEL' CAVE-I- N IS FATAL

I). X. Pettit, Railroad Worker, Killed
Near Grants Pass.

GRANTS PASS, June 14 (Special.)
Foreman E. N. Pettit, of the South-

ern Pacific tunnel gang, was killed
this afternoon by a cave-i- n at tunnel
No. 9. Frank E. Chenoweth, of 634

West Ninth street, Eugene, was seri-
ously Injured, and Frank Sexton, of
Hugo, suffered a slight injury. Tunnel
No. 9 has been undergoing repairs for
some time and while the crew was re-
moving some of the timbers this after-
noon a sudden cave-i- n of loose rock oc-
curred, covering Mr. Pettit completely,
and death was probably instantaneous.

Mr. Chenoweth had one arm and one
leg badly crushed, although no bones
were broken. The accident occurred
near the center of the tunnel and pas-
senger service was delayed several
hours while workmen removed the
debris. - '

Mr. Pettit'e family was with the
work train stationed at the tunnel and
his wife accompanied the body to
Grants- Pass.

Mr. Chenoweth and Mr. Sexton were
brought to the Grants Pass Hospital.

F. A. KILBURN BURNS

VESSEL DESTROYED OFF KEY
WEST, CREW IS SAVED.

Steamer's Signal of Distress Is An-

swered by Patrol Boat Orlsjtn
of Fire Not Learned.

KEY. WEST, Fla., June 14. The
steamer F. A. Kilburn was destroyed
by fire today off this port. Captain
Mallard, of San Francisco, and all the
crew, numbering 31. were saved.

The vessel was of 997 gross tons andformerly plied on the Pacific Coast.
Origin of the fire could not be

learned. Members of the crew said
their distress signal was answered by
a patrol boat. The patrol boat ar-
rived in port this evening, bringing
the crew. Captain Mailard and a wom-
an who was aboard the Kilburn. The
ship was of wooden construction andwas designed for both passengers andfreight use.

. According to members of the crew
the vessel was bound to a. Gulf port
from a. Cuban port.

From the time of her construction
at Fairhaven. Cal., in 1S04. until her
ssle a few months ago by the Emerald
line to Gulf interests, the F. A. Kil-
burn operated on the Coast; for alffgthy period between Eureka and
the Golden Gate, and on two occasions
on the Portland-Sa- n Francisco route.
She was owned by the North PacificSteamship Company and slightly more
than a year ago was purchased by
Aiidy Mahony and Tom Crowley of
San Francisco, together with thesteamer Breakwater, being retained in
the Portland-Sa- n. Francisco service un
til their sale to the Southern interests.

In her earlier days the Kilburn was
rated a fast vessel. She had a length
of 201.2 feet. beam. 29.7 feet and depth
of hold of 20 feet. The Breakwater is
also in the Gulf servico at present.

MRS. A. BIESECKER IS DEAD

Mother of Olarke County Sheriff
Passes Away at Tacolt.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 14. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Amanda Biesecker, wife of
Ira Biesecker. of Amboy, and mother of
Sheriff E. S. Biesecker. of Clarke Coun
ty, died at the Yacolt hospital today.
at the age of 68. Another son, Jesse
Biesecker, of Condon, Or., survives.
also two daughters, Mrs. Irene Long- -
worth, of Eugene, Or., and Mrs. Flor-
ence Ball, of Amboy.

Mrs. Biesecker had lived at or near
Amboy for the past 35 years, coming to
this county from Wisconsin.

The funeral will be held at 2 P. M..
Sunday afternoon, at the View Church,
ana interment win be in Mountain
View cemetery, near the church.

22 GRADUATE AT ASTORIA

Dr. Edmund D. Conklin,' of Uni
versity of Oregon, Gives Address.

ASTORIA, June 14. (Special.) The
graduating exercises of the 1918 class
of the Astoria High School were held
this evening in the auditorium. The ad
dress was delivered by Dr. Edmund S.
Conklin, of the University of Oregon.

The members of the class are: Louise
Acton, Beatrice Barker, Robert Burns,
Victor Coffey, Charles Gratke, Helen
Gronholm, Vincent Hagerup, Otto Herman, Elen Holten, Celia Karsun, Paul
ine Larson, Ray Mooers. Saima Onkka,
Hugo Reed, Sophie Ring. Neilo Rlnell.
Helen Rudeslll, Agnes Wentjar, HelenaWestersund, Edythe W'ilson, Mamie
liackiuna and Boy Seira.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Hirths.

ANDERSON To Mr nntl xt 11. e
Anderson, 6128 Forty-secon- d avenue, June ,

KELLY To Mr. find Mrm trine..,,.. T
Kelly. 338 Monroe, June 9, a son.

GOLD To Air. and Mrs. Joseph Gold. TheDalles. Or.. June 11. a daughter.
LYXN To Mr inH Tifra u.i-f-

North Twenty-firs- t. June 9. a son.
BROOKS To Mr. and Mrs. A. Brookn.10O8 East Eighth. June 7. a. son.MATHES To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mathes,13.8 Macadam. June 7. a son.
.Mi llek To Mr. and Mrs. Hush Miller.71tt East Kirty-firs- t. June 10. a son.
Riverman To Mr. and Mr (rmnb- w

Rlverman. 39 East Fiftv-fir- t .Tim. a '
daughter.

smith t0 Mr. and Mra H e. Smith,Grandesta apartments, June 10, a son.QUIMONT To Mr. and Mrs. George Qul-mon- t.
lO'io North Kellogir, June 11, a son.BAPPEj-T- o Mr. and Mrs. William Rappe.

8S Fremont. June 8. a daughter.
FOURNIER To Mr. and Mrs. William A.

Fournier, 1408 Grand avenue. June 3, adaughter.
DLGGAN To Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. William

M. Duggan. June 4, 006 Kast Sixteenth, adaughter.
WHITCOMB To Mr. and Mrs. A. TS

Whitcomb, 1830 Clackamas, June 7. a son.
EATON To Mr. and Mra. C. L. Eaton.

798 East Seventy-secon- d. June 6. a son.
mcculluiuh To Mr. and Mrs. CharlesMcCollough, 6:20 Union avenue, Juno 9, adaughter.

Marriage License.
JOHNSON-WILSO- Joe E. Johnson. 2T.

Lake City. Fla.. and La Verna L Wilson. 23,
3S7 Oregon street.

MEYER-ROLAN- D George F. Meyer, 26.
1016 Kelly street, and Gladys L Roland. 21,
1010 Kelly street.

SMITH-HA- N SEX Fred H. Smith. 34. 124Eighteenth street North, and Alma M. Han-
sen, legal. 261 Fourteenth street.

HOf'FMAX-KRO.NEBAC- H Otto H.' Hoff-
man, 31. Congress Hotel, city, and Kathryn

Kronebach. 23. 667 Flanders street.
ASHER-ROBERT- S Miles C. Asher. legal,

1775 East Eleventh street, and Emma L.
Roberts, legal, same address.

MUNGER-AMACHE- R Jhn '
Mu-nge- 83.

1495 Hawthorne avenue, and Johanna Ama-che- r.
23, 423 Forty-thir- d street Southeast.

PRUD Walter F. Pruden.legal. 5033 Seventy-fir- st street Southeast.
and Alice S. Peebles, legal, 685 East Taylor
street.

HCBBELL-SHIRLE- T G. R. Hubbell. le
gal, Vancouver Barracks, and Kathleen V
Shirley, legal. Hotel Portland, city.

GU.N'TH AKER W. C. Gun- -
tner, legal, 338 Lincoln street, and Mary E.
Shoemaker, legal. 755 East Main street.

DR YD W. S. Dryden. 35. 590
East Tblrtyfourth street North, and RuthPorter. 18, Pacific and Twenty-fift- h streets.ECH MAN-KIN- G Arthur C. Echman. 1.Sargent Hotel, city, and Florence E. King.
j. i, io lodk avenue.

PALM Thomas J. Palmer.legal, 41014 Morrison street, and Olga
xiruntte, leeai, i.w cieventn street.

SALIMEN John B. SaUmena.
36, 230 Archer street, and Granceschino
Bruno. 40. same address.

BEATTY-MORRISO- N John C. Beatty. 29.Philadelphia, Pa., and Jen Morrison. 25, 08
xrinity place.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
JOLLEY-ROS- 3 William Jolley, legal, of

v ancouver, w asn., ana Eunice m. tosa, legal,
of Bandon, Or.

SORXES-LUN- D Matti Somes. 34. of St.Helens, Or and Mlina Lund, 30, ot 6C
Helens. Or.

HOAO-SKISKI- E James N. Hoax. 32,
Portland, and Mrs. Evelyn Sklskie, 23.
Portland.

MASON-PARSON- S John L. Mason, 24.
Kelso, Wash., and Edna V. Parsons, 18,
Kelso, Wash.

Phone your want ads to Tha OregO'
niao. Main 7070, A 6035. .
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STRAIGHT TIME OFF

Metal Workers Vote Down
Proposed Concession.

COUNCIL REPORTS RESULT

Men, by Small Margin, Decide to
Retain Half-Holida- y Saturday

or Double Time, Provided
by Macey Commission.

By what is said to have been a smallmargin, members of unions affiliated
with the Portland Metal Trades Council
have voted down a resolution intro-
duced by the executive board of the
council recently pledging the men to
work in the shipyards Saturday after-
noons during June. July and August
on straight-tim- e pay, instead of tak-
ing the afternoons off or accepting
double time, as provided for by theMacey Wage Adjustment Commission.

One reason advanced for opposition
to the plan Is that the men feel that themove should be initiated by the Gov-
ernment, rather than by the working
organizations.

Officials of the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration anticipate an early adjust-
ment of the Saturday afternoon holi-
day matter, but meanwhile have not
authorized any change in the workingprogramme. Men on the day shifts in
all wooden yards engaged on United
States tonnage are given the afternoon
off, but at the plant of the Foundation
Company notice has been posted thatthe day shift will be on duty today
from S to 12 o'clock, when the firstnight shift will turn to until 4 o'clock
and the second night shift will be at
work from 4 to 8 o'clock.-Tha- t company
Is building ships for the French.

That same system is followed by the
steel yards, so each shift is given halfa day off each Saturday and the plants
are kept going, the period of suspen-
sion being from 8 o'clock Saturday
night until 8 o'clock Monday morning.
As regards the men employed in wood-
en plants, the attitude of the Emer-gency Fleet Corporation is that thoseon the night shifts' are paid an extra
6 per cent over the day men and do
not have the half holiday, so only be-
tween noon and 4 o'clock are the plants
idle, the first night shift turning to at
the latter hour, while a midnight the"graveyard" shift reports.

At all yards there is some necessary
work during the afternoon, which is
authorized, and. the comparatively few
men retained for this are paid double
time, as provided In the Macey wage
agreement, which granted the men theweekly half holiday as well.

Fred L. Bourne, president of the Port-
land Metal Trades Council, says thereare 17 unions in that organization, a
representative from each making up
the executive board of the council. Any
action of importance by the executive
board must be submitted to the mem-
bership of the unions for referendum
vote. As the strength of the unionsranges from around 500 men in some
to more than 5000 in others. It has re-
quired three weeks to complete the bal-
loting.

PORT MAY SHIFT QUARTERS

Commissioners for Waterfront Lo-

cation Rather Than Courthouse.
Consideration is being accorded by

the Port of Portland Commission to an
offer from towners of. the Bates build-
ing, a concrete structure on the south
side of the west approach to the Burn-side-stre- et

bridge, to utilize space on
the third floor as a headquarters. Thepresent headquarters on the sixth floor
of the Courthouse is regarded as suit-
able in the main, but some of the com-
mission feel that the offices should be
on the water front as long as they canarrange for space in a fireproof struc-
ture. Besides the offices in the Court-
house, storage space is retained on the
Fifteenth-stre- et municipal terminal forhandling stores to the floating plant
and that would be taken care of at
Burnslde street as well.

Commissioners J. W. Shaver. D. C.
O'Reilly, E. W. Spencer and RobertStrong toured the harbor yesterdav.
with John P. Doyle, superintendent of
tne port, visiting the dredge Tualatin
above the Hawthorne-avenu- e bridge;
also tne dredges Willamette and Port
land, at the St. John municipal termi
nal, and the drydock.

IXDCSTRIAL PliAXTS IXCITJDED

National Service Section Extends to
AH War Works.

The National service section of thEmergency Fleet Corporation, which
directs teams of speakers sent out from
the East to talk to men in shlpbuild
ing establishments, has arranged to in
elude all industrial plants engaged on
war work and, preparatory for the ar
rival of the next party of speakers. C,
w. TeDauit, manager In the Oregon
district for the National service sec-
tion, will visit the Industrial plants.
He intends to start his rounds Monday.

Judge John tl. Stevenson, In charge
of the Oregon agency of the industrial
service section of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation, has volunteered to assist
Mr. Tebault in the programmes, as has
Lieutenant R. A. Blythe, for three years
lri the Canadian forces abroad and now
supervisor of plant protection in Ore
gon. Both will speak to the men and
the probabilities are that other Port-lande- rs

will be organized so pro-
grammes can be provided regularly,
instead of depending only on thetraveling speakers.

WESTERN OCEAN ON TRIAIj

Second Ship Portland Completes for
Navy Starts on First Run.

To become acquainted with the boat
that will be their home for a time. Cap-
tain J. N. Sivertsen, his executive offi-
cer, and chief engineer, were aboard the
new 8800-to- n steamer Western Ocean
when she left on her official endurancerun last night. The vessel is the first
of the big freighters built here as a
coal burner and a "black gang" was
selected from among the shopmen at
the plant of the Willamette Iron &
Steel Works, which fitted out the ves-
sel, the hull having been constructed
by the Northwest Steel Company. She
is the second of the fleet completed
here to Join the Navy.

The steamers Western Wave And
Western Ocean have been delivered
since June 1 and the Western Chief is
to be next. There also arc in the water
the hulls of the Western Spirit and
Western Light. The 3800-to- n steamers
Point Bonita and Point Lobos are to be
delivered this month by the Alblna En-
gine & Machine Works.

Marine Notes.
In connection with the latest contracts

placed by the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion with the Columbia River Shipbuilding
Corporation, for 14 steel vessels. It is saidthey will be classed with the American
Bureau. All other vessels built and build-
ing here have been- classed in Lloyd's.

After delivering the hull of the new
steamer Bancroft here., from Grays Harbor,
tho Port of Portland tug Wallula went to
the drydock for minor repairs yesterday.
She will leave this morning for her stationat the mouth of the Columbia.

Two of the wooden shipyards, the Penin-
sula Shipbuilding Company auu, the Supylo- -

Ballln Shipbuilding Corporation, have notactually closed (or additional contracts andeach has the last four ships on the ways.
If the Emergency Fleet Corporation does notprovide plans and specifications for the near
5O00-to- n wooden ships by the time waysare vacated at those yards It Is anticipatedthey will lay down mora ships el the typenow being turned out.

Lightvessol No. 67 has returned to her
station on Umatilla Reef and Relief Llghi-vess- el

No. 02 has proceadod lo e'oattle tobe drydocked and undergo an- overhauling.
Barge No. 38 owned by the Columola Con-tract Company, being of tb-- ; aea-gol- tvpe.

la to be Inspected at Coos Bay today underorders of United . States tSlearuveasel In-spectors Edwards nd Wynn.
Inspection Is to oe started todav of thesteamers Bollston and Blandnn at 'he sardof the Grant Smtth-l'ori.- -r Ship Company,

while the Kasota and BiUxl have alreadybeen commenced thsro.
Captain Bid Scam m on. well known forhis long service on the Middle ColumbiaRiver route and latterly on the lower river,has been signed as master of the steamerJ. N. Teal, which Is to go Into service be-

tween Portland and th Upper Columbiaand Snake rivers.
Thomas A. Marlow. chief engineer aboardthe sternwhe! ateamer Paloma, damaged by

fire a week ago, has had his license sus-pended for 30 days by United Etatea In-
spectors Edwards and Wynn. The blaze is
said to have resulted from ignorance of afireman, but under the Federal regulations
the engineer In charge is held responsible.

Clarence Herbert Norene. whose father, O.'
Norene, Is proprietor of the Glencoe mar-
ket, 1314 Belmont street, died Wednesdaynight at Good Samaritan Hospital, follow-ing a fall at the plant of the FoundationCompany. He was on a scaffold and Is
said to have fallen 40 feet, fracturing his
skull. He was 23 years of age and had beenemployed at the plant only a short time.

V. S. Naval Radio Reports.
fAII reports of 8 P. M. yesterday unlessotherwise stated.)
PRESIDENT. Seattle for San Francisco.60 miles from Seattle.
ERNEST H. MEYERS. San Francisco forPort Angeles, 30 miles north of San Fran-cisco.
KLAMATH. San Francisco for San Pedro.

-- 5 miles south of San Francisco.
CATHERINE D.. Squaw Harbor forKetchikan. tH miles east of Chlrlkotf Islandat 8 P. M.. June 13.
ADMIRAL FA RR A GUT. Fldalgo Bay forJuneau. 4M miles from Juneau at S P. M-- .

June l;i.
WAINWRIGHT. Seattle for Kodlak. 22

miles north of Petersburg at 8 P. M., June 13.
ADMIRAL WATSON. Seattle for Nome.

BOB miles west of Cape Flattery at 8 P. M
June 13.

DESPATCH, Port Wallers for Hood Bay.
off Red Bluff Cape at 8 P. M., June 13.

NORTHWESTERN. Seward for Anchor-age, off Pilot Rock at 8 P. M- - June 13.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes. "

COOS BAY. Or.. .June 14. (Special.)
The Hough type of vessels which .were builthere and forwarded in tow to San Franciscofor machinery, all .carry 800. OoO leet "oflumber.

Chief Engineer Bn Tracy, who sailed
on tho Yellowstone for several years, hasshipped at San Francisco for the Orient, and
M. Fltxgerald has replaced him as chiefengineer on the Yellowstone.

Many steam schooners plying to Coos Bayare facing a shortage of lumber and tho
mills are not accumulating large stocks.Ship timbers and rail shipments are re-
sponsible for the shortage of ready lumber.

STOCK PRICES YIELD

GAINS OF FORGXOOX IX WALL
STREET ARE REDUCED.

Equlirtarnta and War Shares Advance
Early, bat Give Way on Realising

Salea Bond Are Irregular.

IOKK, June 14. Reversing Its
course of the previous session, today's stock
market was strong In the early and Inter
mediate periods, but yielded very generally
towards the end. materially reducing some
of the most extensive gains.

Further favorable war advices, absence of
expected disturbances of the monoy mar
ket and additional brilliant crop reports ac
companied the early buying and Impelled
consiaeraDlo covering of short contracts.

Throughout the day United States Steel
was the conspicuous feature, supplementing
yesterday's galu with an additional
254 points, holding little more than halfat the end.

Fertilizers, leathers and papers were 1'. - points nigner at their beu Sales,
615.000 shares.

Italian exchange was strong as a resultof the adoption of remedial measures.Liberty and International bonda were Irregular, lotai sales, par value, aggregated
fil,.l J.lfUU. ,

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS
Closing' Low. bid.

BO 'i46 4B
7UVi 7U'

4 B4
70, 77-

111 112
071s
16 17'
61 64

(4
10S 17 1,

55 55
23 Vi 25
211 V, 20 U

145 147
67 's 7
50Sn OBVj

--
"

HI
22 22

37 V.
48 V. 4SS
41S !
B4 , 5
31 s 31 "4
BO ' BO '
15 4 13 it

146 146
1.UV4 l.:iH

80 V

33 Vi 33 '
PV

304 51
1U3 104

27V 27S
37 V 87 ',

IS
32 32

11.V
27

94 Vi 4 .
27 27
23 Vi 23 '4
19 '.',
72 71
41?s

103
87 87

2SV4
44

.r.2Vi 52
23 23 i
PO's WIVs
85 87 U

1
83 i 83T
23? 24
43V 5H

148 148
121H 121
123i 123V
102V 103VS

1I1S
79

24 23
91

43 Tt 4

Sales. High.
Am Beet Sugar.
American Can . . 8.300 48Vi
Am Car Jk Fdry. 3. 10O HIM,
American Loco. 2.3DO 4'i
Am Sm & Refg. U.Hi Ml 7
Am Sugar Refg. 11- -'Am Tel & Tel.. B.HIHI
Am Z L ec Sm. . 4, BOO IS
Anaconda Cop... 10.8U0
Atcnison
A G & W I S S L. 1.H00 iosii
Bait fc Ohio 1.40U os v

B & S Copper. .. 5, TOO 20
Calif Petrol DUO
Canadian Pacif. 1.500 14HCentral Leather. 2,001) T'
Ches & Ohio 600 57
Chi M & St P. .
Chi et N W
C R I c P ctfs. 1.50O 23i
Chlno Cop ex dv ......
Colo Fu & iron.. 3.200 49"i
Corn Prod Refg. 3.0OO 42H
Crucible Steel... B.soo ."

Cuba Cane Sug.. 2.500 :siN
Distill Securities 10.00(1 i
Erie 4"0
General Electric TOO 147
General Motors.. 4. boo 132
Gt North pfd .
Gt Nor Ore ctfs. 7,900
Illinois CentralInspir Copper.. 3.&00 "oi'i
It M M ptd 32,100 10.--

. a,
Inter Nickel.... soo 27
Inter Paper .... 4,7oO 38 S
K C Southern
Kennecott Cop.. 1,200 32 Ti
Louie & Nash
Maxwell Motors. -
Mexican Petrol. 8.400 05 1

Miami Copper.. 27 S
Missouri Pacif... 1,41(0 23
Nevada Copper.. 4i0 1HN Y Central . .. HOO 7 'i
X Y N H ac H . . 2.tf00 42
Nor West .
Northern Pacif.. '"'360
Pacific MallPennsylvania
Pittsburg Coal... 6.200 52
Ray Consol Cop. 800 23- -
Reading 37.KOO 01 'i
Rep Ir & Steel.. 10.4OO 87 W
Shat Arts Cop
Southern Pacif.. 1.700
Southern Ry ... 1.20O 24 .s
Studebaker Co.. 4.400 46
Texas Co I.800 149
Union Pacific... 4.200
U S Ind Alcohol 2.000 124H
U 8 Steel 181.20O 104 Vs

do pfd
Utah Cop ex dlv
Wabash pfd B. . 200 24
Western Union
Westing Electric 5.500 44 i

Total sales for the day, 613,000 shares.
BONDS.

U S ref 2s reg..98 Pac T & T 5s.. 90V1
do coupon ....9S Pa con 4 Vis.... 95V

U S 8s reg 99 U P 4s 84V
do coupon ...99H U S Steel 6s.... 97 i

XT S 4s reg.. ..'105 Anglo-F- r 6a ... 91
do coupon ...105 8 P cv Bs 90i

Atch gen 4s.... R0V4 U S Lib SVia. ... 99.6M
D tk R O ref os. 62 U a Lib 1st 4s.. 94.70
NYC deb 6s.. 94 Vi U S Lib 2d 4s.. 94.82
Nor Pao 4s 80 U S Lib 4 Vis 96.74
Nor Pac Ss 69

Bid.
Money. Exchange, Etc.

XEW YORK. June 14. Mercantile paper,
four and six months. 6 per cent.

Sterling 60-d- bills, $4.72; commercial
80-d- bills on banks. 14.72; commercial 60-d-

bills, (4.71; demand. $4.73.36; cables.
$4.76 6; franca, demand 5.71 6: cables.
5.70 Vi: guilders, demand 61: cables. 61 Vi;
lire, demand 8.95; cables, s.wu; ruDies, de-
mand 13 Vi; cables, 14 nominal. ,

Bar silver, 99 Vic.
Mexican dollars. 77c
Government bonds. Irregular; railroad

bonds. Irregular.
Time loans, steady; 60 days. 5V45 per

cent; 90 days. 5&6; six months, 66.Call money strong. High. 6 per cent; low,
5; ruling rate. 6: closing bid, 6; offered at
5Vi; last loan, 5V.

LONDON. June 14. Bar sliver. 48 d per
ounce; money, 2 per cent.

Discount rates Short bills. 8 15-3- 2 per
cent; three-mont- bills. 3Vi per cent.

Cotton Market.
NEW YOTtK, June 14. Spot cotton quiet.

Middling, 30c.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULUTH. June 14. Linseed. $3.87:

$3.87;" July. $3.90 asked; September,
?3.C2 asked; October $3.5 i.

WIDER TRADING AIM

Grain Business This Year May
Be on Different Plane.

CONFERENCE AT NEW YORK

Food Administration Hopes to Re
More to Dealers Fair Range of

Opportunity in Buying and
Selling Wheat.

J. W. Ganong. divisional chairman of the
Food Administration, milling division, will
leave for Xew York tonight to attend an
Important meeting of the milling chairmen,
at which a plan win be considered to reg
ulate the Government flour business during
the coming season.

A series of conferences Is being held this
month in New York by the grain and fiour
officials of the administration. The Grain
Corporation heads have been in session for
several days with the advisory board, which
consists of 12 members representing the
grain trade of all sections of the United
States. The corporation announces that
tho conferences were for the purpose of de-
termining what modification in tho Food
Administration grain control would be war-
ranted "by the larger wheat crop now fairly
In sight," to "restore to the grain business
Its opportunity for Initiative and enter-
prise."

Asserting that "the necessity of such
modifications Is emphasised by the Intro-
duction of Increased freight ratea between
market centers and from farm to market."
the Grain Corporation, in a statement, said
that "the preliminary discussion developed
a belief thnt by some system of limiting
the manufacturing profit on flour and yet
allowing the mills to use their Judgment
In buying the raw product and to market
their material within those limits, there
could be restored to th grain trade a fair
range of opportunity In buying and sailing

STRAWBERRY MARKET 18 LIFTED
Cantaloupe Quarter Lower on Front Street.

Cherries Are Mow.
In response to the heavy demand for out-

of-to- shlpmanta to meet the Saturday re
quirements of the surrounding towns, the
local strawberry market waa raised again.
The growers generally demanded $3 per
crate for their best stock, so the lobbing
price advanced in some cavea to $3.50 for
fancy. The cannery and
people, who held off previously, expecting
a decline, are now active buyers of all
over-rip- e or small stock, so that the trado
In that la aa brisk as In the fancy grades.
Hood River prices remain steady at $3.00
per crate.

Cherries were in good supply, but sales
were not active. Prices ranged from 7 cenU
for seedlings to 21 cents for the beet Blngs
and Lamberts.

The first straight car of California apri-
cots of the season reached the street.

Cantaloupes were a quarter lower at $5.50
6 for standards. One car arrived. The

southern shipping market was reported by
wire aa follows: ,

Brawley. Cat. Demand and movement
moderate. Carloads, t. o. b., usual terms,
distributors' confirmed sales on wire orders,
fancy, ' firm stock, standards, $2.50 itf 2.65,
mostly $2.50; ponies. $2.2062.25; flats. $1.00.
Choice ripe stock, standards. $2.40; ponies.
$2.60; flats. 80c. Yesterday's shipments
were: By express, one each to Chicago.
Miami, Philadelphia and Spokane; by
freight, one each to Butte. Indianapolis; two
each to Columbus. Portland. Washington,
Seattle. Denver; three each to Buffalo, San
Francisco, Cleveland. Kansaa City. Omaha,
St. Louis, Detroit; fpur each to Baltimore.
Cincinnati; five to Boston, seven to Phila-
delphia, eight to Los Angeles. 13 to Pitts-
burg, 21 to New York, 27 to Chicago and 34
various; total 16L

NORTHERN GRAIN CROPS PROGRESSING

Conditions In Kout hern Coast Slate Are
Reported l'nevrn.

Crop conditions In the Coast states are
reported aa follows:

Washington Some Winter wheat Is blos
soming. Early sown Spring wheat began
heading on short straw and Into lown Is
somewhat thin, spotted and weedy and needs
rain badly. Barley Is heading and rye and
oats are doing well.

Idaho Winter wheat, rye "and barley are
heading generally and Spring wheat la In
the boot. Northern counties report damage
by wire worms and aphlds in wheat fields.
Alfalfa harvest is becoming general but crop
is not heavy.

California High temperatures were In
jurious to wheat, barley and oats, which
are maturing too rapidly. Harvesting of gen-
eral crops ia uneven, early sown Is good but
late sown Is poor and much Is being cut
green for hay.

Arizona Wheat harvest continues but bar-
ley is practically completed. In the north
portion oats and wheat are good to excellent
and corn Is coming up well.

Utah Many dry land crops are suffering
from drought. Alfalfa is being cut In Mi-
llard and Box Elder counties on account of
Injury by cold and weevil. Ranges are dry-
ing up.

Nevada Grain and hay crops made rapid
growth under warm and favorable weather.
Winter wheat Is heading well and Spring
wheat, oats, barley and rye are developing
rapidly, except .In small areas not under
Irrigation. Alfalfa Is coming Into bloom
with prospect for an excellent crop.

LOCAL GRAIX MARKET IS STEADY

No Change la Bid Price Posted at Mer-
chant Exchange.

All grains were steady on th local board
yesterday and bids were th same as on
Thursday.

Bradstreets reported North American ex-
ports this week at 1.584.0O0 bushels of wheat
and 739.673 bushels of corn. Weather con-
ditions in the Middle West, aa wired from
Chicago: "Grain belt generally cloudy and
cool. Light showers at Omaha. 6t. Joseph,
Dayton and Peoria."

Terminal receipts In cars were reported
by the Merchant Exchange as follows:

Wheat.Barley.Flour.Oats.Hay.
Portland, Fri 2 3 3 9
Year ago 9 .... 8 5 9
Season to date. St0 4f8 1379 1349 SRU
Year ago 6429 279 1511 2316 2561
Tacoma. Thurs. 1 ....
Year ago 14 4
Season to date. 53fti 106 .... 303 1673
Year ago 7450 130 .... 326 2125
Seattle. Thurs.. 2 . 3 . 6
Year ago 17 1 4 ! 1
Season to date. 4Srtfl 343 1729 1121 mil
Year ago 6435 364 17'.'2 1425 3U60

BIGGEST WOOL DEAL IN HISTORY

British Government Buy Australian Clip for
Period of War and One Year More.

LONDON. June 14. "It Is announced that
the Imperial government has purchased the
whole of th Australian wool clip for th
period of th war and for one year after-
ward," says a dispatch to th Exchange
Telegraph from Melbourne.

"The first two clip involve the sum of
100,000,000. It is the largest wool transac-

tion In the history of the world and In-

sures the commercial and financial stability
of Australia."

SHORT PEACH CROP THIS TEAR

Output of Northwest Only One-thir- d of Last
Season.

The Bureau of Crop EstlmaLea. in a spe-

cial report on the commercial peach crop,
reckons the shipments from Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho at 1148 cars for 1918, as
compared with 3187 cars last year. Call- -

fornia. Utah and Colorado are expected to
have 80 to 90 per cent of normal, the Pali-
sades district of Colorado being credited
with a full 100 per rent. The total peach
crop expected la 21.577.0O0. aa compared
with 29.04 2.000 last year. The production
expected from tho leading producing atates
is as follows (the figures represent

Vew York . . . 1. 400.0001 -- allfernia . . 10,r.7VOOfl
New Jersey . 7 1 1 .Oimi TexaH W'KWW
Pennsylvania. 4 n oon Oklahoma .. l4.0" i

Delaware 29.0H! rkansaa ... 191. Oim
Maryland. . 34Vrtiio 'tan 4tl.oo
Michigan 'jkS.lKKl Mabama ... lK.YOixi

eorgla 3.150 IXIO reon 2S..OOO
West Virginia 547.0'xi tVaahington. . 4H2.00O
So. Carolina. 1 lB.ooo Idaho 2S.0'
lhlo H.'i,wl Colorado ... 720.OOO

DetTfSM In Apple Btorka,
Th monthly report of the Bureau of

Markets shows etorace holdings of apples
on June I. 191S. as follows:

The 528 storages that reported showed a
total stock of 103.069 barrels and 174.122
boxes ot applea ou hand.

Th 508 storages reporting both thU year
and last show present holdings of 69.041
barrela and 171.188 boxes, a decrease of 45.9
per cent In barreled apples and S0.5 per
cent In boxed apples, which Is equivalent
to a decrease of 41.2 per cent In the total
apple holdings.

Rye Flour Milling Rule.
The Food Administration has determinedupon the following rule governing milling ofrye flour, effective July 1, as to manufac-

ture and sale:
"Rye flour shall be milled from clean,

sound rye and shall bo of a texture fine
enough to sift through No. 8 double X'i
bolting silk: shall be of an even color and
shall contain not more than 13. per cent
moisture, and 1 V4 per cent fat by other ex-
traction, and not more than 70 pounds ofrye flour shall be made from 100 pounds of
clean, sound rye."

En Market la Weaker.
Receipts of Oregon eggs were larger yes-

terday, and with liberal offerings of east-
ern stock the market was easier. The gen-
eral quotation on Oregons was 33 cents.

Butter waa firm with a continued good
demand for cubes for storing.

Poultry waa in demand and firm. The In-
quiry for dressed meats, which relaxed dur-
ing tho hot weather, has not Intproved.

Bank Clearing.
Bank clearings of he Northwestern citiesyesterday were aa follows:

Clearings. Balances.Portland $3.:i:;o.!iS7 $777,923
Seattle 5s.2HS 955.427
Tacoma ................ 7:;;,. 72 1:lo,fMt
Spokane 1.370.067 2'.2.53
PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour. Fred. Etc.
Merchnnts" Exchange, noon session.June delivery:
Oats Rid.No. 2 white feed $50 00Thirty days

Oats. No. 2 50.00
Eastern oats and coin in bulk:Oats

No. J white A3 on
35-l- clipped mhttu . . C4.00Corn
No. 3 yellow ti.nnNo. 3 mixed 5s kThirty days
Oats. No. 3 3.tlO
Coats. cltppeJ 54.1M1
Corn, yellow ttu ml
Corn, mixed 0S.OO

WHEAT Bulk basis, Portland for No. 1
grade: Hard wheat Blueslem, Early Bart.
Allen Galgulua, Martin Amber. $2.n5. Soft
white palouao Illueatem, Kortyfold. White
Vall-- y. Gold Coin, White Kusslan, $2.03.
White Club Little Club. Jenkins' Club.White Hybrids, Sonora. $2.01. Ked Walla
Bed RuKSlan. Ked Hybrids.. Jones Kite.
Coppi-I-. $1.9S. No. 2 grade. 3c less: No. 3grade. 6c leas. Other grains handled by
samples.

FLOUR Patents. $10; Valley. $!.6i); wholneii, t.u; graham, $9.20; barley flour.
$11 per barrel; rye flour. $11 & 11.50 per bar-rel; cornmeal, $lltll-4- per barrel; corn
flour. $11. U'n 14.00.

MILLFBKD Net mill reed prlees, carlots:Bran, $30 per ton: shorts. $32 per ton;middlings. $39: mixed cars and lees thancarloads. Owe more; rolled barley. $74u75;rolled oats. $6U.
CORN Whole. $73: cracked. $74 per ton.J,AY Buying prices, f. o. b. Portland:Eastern Oregon timothy. $32'S33 per ton;Valley, timothy. $27U2: alfalfa. $24fe24 50'Valley era In hay, $24 3 26; clover.$ug 10.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes. extra, 41 ',,c; primfirsts. 40Hc; prints, extra;. 44c; cartons, lo

e"XV:. ,bu,U!r Xo. 1. 43c per pound.KlitJS Oregon ranch. current receipts.
--sc; candled. 40941c; selects, 42c per dox.-n- .

CHEKSfc; Joooers' buying prices, f o odock, Portland: Tillamook triplets. 23iic;loung Americas. 241jc per pound; Coos andCurry, f. o. b. Myrtle Point: Triplets. 23c;ioun Americas. 24c ner oounri- -

-- 4cj Per pound; !,c discount to Portland
POULTRY Hens. 2324e; broilers. 26a30c; roosters, 10 3 17c; ducks, geese and tur-keys, nominal.
VEAL Fancy, lJM7c per pound.rancy. --'.sc per pound.

Fruits and Vegetable.
Local Jobbing quotations:
FRUITS Oranitea, Valencias. $7 75ft9".vlemons. $9.5ufe 11 per box: bananas. JiS"c per lb.; grapefruit. $4.25 7.7.-,- ; straw-berries. $33 50 per crate; cherries 7jf21o per pound; cantaloupes, $3.50$ percrate; gooaeberrtes. 5i7c prr pound; apri-cots. $2.51): raspberries. $2.30 per

4t4HiC per pound.
VEGETABLES Tomatoes. $2 30 percrate; cabbage. 2H2c per pound; let-tuce. $2..".0 per crate; cucumbers. $1 25(oper dozen; artichokes, 85c per dozen- - gsr-ll- c.7c; celery. $3 per crate; peppers. 25 m 35cper pound; rhubarb. $1.25(175 per

$2.50 per crate; spinach. 0Ccper pound: peas, fcijllc per pound: beans.15c per pound.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots. $2 persack; turnips. $2; parsnips. $1.25; beets.$2.25.
POTATOES Oregon Burbanks. $10150per hundred: new California. 3Q3-5- perpound.
ONIONS Yellow, $1.73 per crate; crystal.

12 u 2.25 per crate; red, $1.75 per sack.
Staple Grocerie.

Local Jobbing quotations:
SUGAR Sack basis: Fruit and berry

$7.87 14: beet. $7.77'.,; extra c. $7.47 V:powdered. In barrels, $8.57 ii ; cut.es. In bar-
rels. $8.774.

NUTS Walnuts. 2tic: Brazil nuts. IS
21c: filberts. 22fc23c: almonds. 1922c; pea-
nuts. 15f18c; cocoanuts. $1.10 per dozen.

BEANS California Jobbing prices: Smallwhite, 14c: large white, 13c: bayou. 10c;lima, 15Sc; pink. c Oregon beans, buy-
ing prices: White, 9c: colored. 7c.

COFFEE Roasted. In drums, 17 S 25c
SALT Oranulated, $10.75 per ton; half-groun- d,

100s. $15.90 per ton; 60s, $17.23 per
ton: dairy, $20 per ton.

RICE Southern head, 909Se per pound;
Blue Rose, 8tc; Japanese style. SSVscDRIED FRUITS Apples, l.tijc: peaches.
Hi 12c; prunes. Italian, 1161'c: raisins. 85c
0 $3 box; datea. dromedary, $5.25 5.60 box;
currants, lUc; figs. $1.2563.00 box.

Provision.
Locsl jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sizes, choice. S4c: standard,

33c; skinned, 29 g 30c; picnics, 25c; cottage
roll. 31c

MESS LARD Tierce basis, standard pure,
27c; compounds. 23c

BACON Kancy. 4Sc; standard.
40 3 43c

DRY SALT Short clear backs. 29834c;
exports. 316 34c; plates, 256 27c

Hops, Wool. Etc.
HOPS 1917 crop, 14 315c per pound; con-

tracts. 17c
WOOL Eastern Oregon, 35956c; Valley,

54 fit 61c per pound.
MOHAIK Oregon, new clip. 45c per pound.
CASCARA BAKK New and old. 10c per

pound. m

TALLOW Xo. 1. 12c per pound; No-- 2,
11c per pound.

Hide and Pelts.
HIDES Salted hides. 25 pounds and up,

13c; salted stags. 50 pounds and up. 10c;
salted and green kip. 15 to 25 pounds, 13c;
salted and green calf, to 15 pounds, 25c:green hides. 25 pounds and up, 11c; green
stags, 50 pounds and up. be: dry flint hides,
25c: dry flint calf. 3oc; horsehides. $1,250
1.50; sslted horsehides. $36 4.

PELTS Dry long-wo- ol pelts. 40c: dry
short-wo- ol pelts, 256 30c; salted pells. May
takeoff. $3JM- -

Oils.
GASOLINE Bulk. 23c: engine distillate,

bulk. 13c; kerosene, bulk. 11c; cases. 21
22V4c.

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels. $1.67: rases.
$1.77: boiled barrels, $1.69: cases. $1.79.

TURPENTINE In tanks. 71c: cases. 81c

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. June 14. Metal Exchauge

quotes lead quiet. Sr-o-t 7.60 0 7.80c.
Spelter firm. East 6U Lout spot. 7.69 9

7.75c.

SELLING IS STEADY

Material Declines in Corn Mar-

ket at Chicago.

TONE AT CLOSE UNSETTLED

Reports Indictttc That Conditiou of
tirowlng Crop Is Above Average

and Cultivation Being Rushed.
No Adverse Cha.gc Predicted.

CHICAGO. Juno 14. Persistent selliiic.
due largely to auspicious weather and crop
conditions, forced material declinea in the
corn market. The close was unsettled. lcto Hie net lower, with July $1.42U andAugust $1.44 to $1.44V. Oats finished un-
charged to He off, and provisions down Ot-

to 15c.
Except for one sharp bulge in the firfct

hour, weaknesa characterized the corn mar
ket almost the entire day. Comprehensive
reports to a leading authority indicated that
the crop status generally was above theaverage and thai cultivation waa belnir
rushed. Besides, the Government forecast
showed no likelihood of any Important ad- -
verso change In the matter ot temperatures
or of moisture supply.

oats were relatively firm because of some
pessimistic crop reports the first of th sea-
son. The gist of the reports was that pre-
mature ripening had taken place in parts
of Missouri and Kansa.

Provisions receded with corn. An upturn
in hog vaiues failed as a counterbalanceLeading futures rsnged as follows:

CORN.
Open. Hieh. Low. Close.July $1.43 $1.-1- S $1.41i $1,421.Aug 1.45, 1.46' 1.43. 1.44

OATS.
July .7('i .tTO1. .60-- i
Auk. ...... .64 .64 ls .(ks .61 U

roitK.
July 41.50 41.50 41.23 41.25
Sept 41.50

LARD.
July 24.12 24.12 24.12 24.12
Sept 24.52 24.52 24. o. 24.37

RIBS.
July 22.42 22 45 22. .".2 22 S 2
Sept 22.87 22.87 22.72 22.7a

Cash prices were as folio s:
Corn No. 2 yellow, nominal: No. 3 1

$1.64 A 1.68: No. 4 yellow. $1,55 3
Oats No. 3 white, 76: di "S i c. standard,

77 ! I.'iCRve No. 2. $1.98 i! 2.
Harley $1 ? 1 :'.Timothy 5 i 8.
i 'lover Nominal.
l'ork Nominal.
I.ard $23.92.
Itibs $21.70i 22.2'
Oearanc.-- Wheat, none vk S85 om h'j .

corn. .t5.M.n vs. 107. 00O bu. ; cms. none .

675.UOO bu. ; flour, none v. 20,oo0 bM.
Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS. June 14. Flax. $3 85
3.S7; barley, a5c 'J $1.17.

Wnninrg Carh Grain Market. v

WINNIPEG. June 13. Caih oat. N. 2
while. 84ic; No. 3 white. 81c; e;.tra fceu.
M,c; No. 1 fed. : No. 2 feed. 75
flux. No. 1 NW. $ ' 77 - ; No. .". CV. $3.75 's.

Grain at San FranrlM-o- .

SAN FRANCISCO. June 14. Flour. $U.'J
per oarrel.

lira in Wheat. Government price. $.t..--

per cental; barley. $2.50 ti 2. 73; oats. llile
feed, nomiiul; coin. California yellow, nom-

inal.
Hay Wheat, and wheat anil o.vta. $231j25;

tame oats. $24'!-"- '. barley. $I72U; allalla.
$14'il8; barley straw. 5li'i 8ic.

i,.als Atlalfa. carload lota, $296 30;
$43.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Price Current on Kgg, Verrlable, i'reu
Fruit. Etc.. at Bay City.

SAN FRANCISCO, June II. Butter, 44
6 47c.

Ecus Fresh extras. 42c; firsts. 39-- c;

fresn extra pullets. 3!3c
Cheese New firsts. 2Llc: loung Amer-

icas. 25c.
Poultry Large hens. 2S29c; old roosters.

broilers. 35!:,c; fryers. 4.--
pigeons, $2.50; squabs. 406 43c: geese. 25c.
turkey, live, 25 a 28c--

Vegotablca Peas. S4S'sc; asparagus
46 7c: Summer squaKh, 7uifb..c; egg plant.

toe; peppers, Mexican green chiles. lu
12c; Mexican bell. 18B"C: tomato,., $loO
6 lettuce. 152oc; celery. $1.5uu2:

$16l.4U; aweet. nominal; new, 2 l f
jijc; onions, red. $ltil--- : girlie. 3 i 4. .

cauliflower, 406 6uc; beeta. $l..".oa 1.65; car-
rots. $16 5; turnips. 65. 75c; rhubaru.
$lil.75; cabbage. liltc; aruchok. .

2.5.l'y4; cucumoera. i.'.- -j !ijc; wax t.c.iii.
2'(4c; green beans. J.c, om. avy.-- ..

green corn. 35c.
Fruit Cantaloupes. $3.50fi 3.75: w ater-

melon. 4c; lemons. $7.5tis; trapcfrult.
$1 7562; oranges, Valencias, $6(u0.o; banan-
as" Hawaiian. 767Vjc; pineapples. $2 : apple.
$3 5064: strawberries. $7jU; cherries, black.
5i 0c; blackberries. $8'g l0; raspberries.
$1.5031.75: peaches. ll.;.HH.w, gooseue.-rle- s.

5 ii 6c: currants, $7610; loganberries.
lo(ill; apricots. $1.50: figs. $1.504 2.

plums, $1.5uj 1.75.
Receipts Flour. 4587 quarters; bar.cv.

2436 centals: beans. luOO sacks: potatoes.
2168 sacks; onions, sacas: nj, o- -
hides. 2M1; wine UO.i'00 gallons.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. June 14 Evaporated ap-

ples dull. Prunes and raisins firm. Apri-
cots and peaches quiet.

Hop. Etc., at New York.
NEW YORK. Jun 14. Hops, hides and

wool unchanged.

w York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. June 14. Raw sugar steady.

Centrlfugs.1. 'Ki5c: fine granulated. 7.4..C.

Fhon your want ads to The Orego-n.a- n.

Main 7070. A 6095.

We manufacture for ShipbuUders

BOAT SPIKES

BOLTS

SHIP RIVETS
NORTHWEST STEEL CO.

Portland. Oregon.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

1 f'1133 124 Third M. Main 26UUSZS?:, ALASKA
Ketchikan. WranfflU Juneau. DourUa.
iialnva Ska way. Cordova, Yaitl.

Seward and Anchors.
Spf'clttl Summer Excarsiona. Hound
UlD rates to ail Alaska points. I.rslhips, unequalad servica. low rates. In-

cluding trth and maaia, Maka reser-
vations.

STEAMSHIP
fail- - I)ire-- t for

SAN FRANCISCO
I.OS ANC.E1.KS SAN D1KOO
i:SU P. !.. Turadiiy. June 18.

San Kranclsco, Portlan.l Los Angel's
titeamslilp Co. 1 rank Uollam. Agent.

124 Third Street. Main So.

AUSTRALIA
NEW ItALANU AND MUTH SEAS

Via Tahiti and Karatonca. stall and paa-seo- cer

ervlc from fiaa s'ranciaco ovary a
ays

UNION 8. 8. CO. OF NEW ZEAI-ANT-X

X40 California bu. baa Francisco,
x Weal taoinap and railroad aacaclo.


